AA - Buildings: Coun

AA (1)
AA (2)
Aged
Air Pollution
Airports
Air Raids: Blackout Test
Air Raid Shelters
Alewife Brook Park
Ammonia Fumes
Anniversary
Architects
Arts: AA
Arts Festival
Artists
Articulture Fair
Arts Director
Art Show
Cambridge Artery
Awards
Baird-Atomic Inc.
Bands
Banks and Banking: Cambridge Trust Co
Banks: Cambridgeport Savings Bank
Banks and Banking: Central Trust Co.
Banks: Charlesbank Trust Co.
Banks: Charlestown Trust Co.
Banks: Coolidge Bank & Trust Co.
Banks: County Bank & Trust Co.
Banks and Banking: Manufacturer's National
Banks [and Banking] Middlesex National Bank
Banks and Banking: University Trust Co.
Banks: East Cambridge Savings Bank
Banks and Banking: Estabrook & Co.
Banks: Harvard Coop.
Banks: Harvard Trust Co.
[Banks]: Home Loan Bank
Banks: Inman Trust Co.
Banks and Banking: Massachusetts Feminist Federal Credit Union
Banks and Banking: Merger
Banks and Banking: Middlesex County National Bank
Banks: Presidential Trust
Banks: Shawmut County Bank
Barrys Corner Party
Bars: Ha'Penny
Bars and Nightclubs
Bars & Nightclubs: Inn Square Men's Bar
Baseball
Beaches
Beachers: Gerry's Landing
Beaches: Magazine
Beautification Programs
Bicycles
Black Community Group
Blair Pond
Body Find
Bombings - see Crime: Bombings
Bongo Party
Book Stores
Bridges
Bridges: Boston University
Bridges: Boylston Street Bridge
Bridges: Broad Canal
Bridges: East Cambridge
Bridges: Eliot
Bridges: Footbridges
Bridges: Gerry's Landing
Bridges: Harvard Square - See Boston: Bridges: Harvard Square
Bridges: Huron Ave. Bridge
Bridges: Lechmere Canal Bridge
Bridges: Longfellow - See Boston: Bridges: Longfellow
Bridges: Prison Point Bridge
Bridges: Repairs
Bridges: River St.
Bridges: Safety
Bridges: John W. Weeks (Memorial)
Bridges: Underpasses
Bridges: World War Memorial Bridge (Proposed) - See Boston, War Memorial: Harvard World War Memorial Bridge (Proposed)
Bldgs
Bldgs.: AA ' Plan for Harvard
Buildings: AA (Prop.)
Bldgs.: Abcor Inc.
Bldgs Acupuncture Clinic
Bldgs: Adult Education
Bldgs.: African Student Service
Bldgs: Agassiz House
Bldgs: Air Rights Complex
Bldgs.: Air Technology Corp.
Bldgs: Al's Cafe
Bldgs.: Alloyd Electronics Corp.
Buildings: "Amsterdam: & "Waumbek"
Buildings: Andover Theological Seminary - See Colleges & Universities: Phillips Andover Academy
Buildings: Apts
Buildings: Appian-Way House
Buildings: Apthorp House
Buildings: Arlington Chambers
Buildlings: Armory
Bldgs.: Army Research Labs - See Bldgs: U.S. Air Force Electronics Research Lab
Bldgs.: Art Centre For Children
Bldgs: (The) ARTery
Buildings: Asa Gray House
Buildings: Astrophysical Observatory
Buildings: Athenaeum Press
Buildings: Austin House
Bldgs. Autonetics Co.
Bldgs: Auto Repair Garages
Buildings: Avon
Bldgs: Badger Co. Inc.
Bldgs.: Baird**Atomic Inc.
Bldgs.: Bakery
Bldgs: Barrington Court
Buil.: Barry's Corner
Bldgs.: Bat Lee Tat
Buildings: Beacon Wax Company
Bldgs.: Bethlehem Steel Co.
Bldgs.: Big Burger Ranch
Bldgs: (The) Big Picture
Bldgs: Billings & Stover
Bldg: Bio.-Research Institute
Buildings: Blake & Knowles
Buildings: Board of Trade
Bldgs.: Bolt, Beranak & Newman Co.
Buildings: Boston & Albany Freight Terminal
Buildings: B & M Freight Terminal
Bldgs: B. & M. Office Bldg
Bldgs: B. & M. Railroad Station
Buildings: Boston & Maine Round House
Buildings: Boston Elevated Power House
Bldgs.: Boston Woven Hose Co.
Buildings: Botanical Garden House (Old)
Buildings: Brattle House
Buildings: Brattle Pharmacy
Bldgs. Broadway Café
Bldgs: Busch - Reisinger Museum
Buildings: C.F. Hovey Warehouse - See Boston: Buildings: C.F. Hovey: Warehouse
Bldgs.: Cambridge Access Resource Center
Bldgs.: Cambridge Center
Bldgs.: Cambridge Center for Social Studies
Buildings: Cambridge Chamber of Commerce
Bldgs: Cambridge Community Center
Bldgs.: Cambridge Community Services
[Buildings: Cambridge Electric Co.]
Buildings: Cambridge Gas Light Co.
Bldgs: Cambridge Institute
Bldgs.: Cambridge Park
Bldgs: Cambridgeport Cooperative Workshops
Bldgs: Cambridgeport Medical Center
Buildings: Cambridge Rubber Co.
Buildings: Cambridge Steam Corp.
Bldgs: Cambridge Survey Research
Bldgs: Cambridgeside Galleria
Bldgs.: Cambridge Thermionic Corp.
Bldgs.: Cambridge Waste Disposal
Bldgs: Carpenter Center for the Visual Arts
Bldgs: Carpenters Diagnostic Health Screening Center
Buildings: Carret House
Bldgs.: Carriage House
Bldgs: Carter Ink Co.
Bldgs.: Catholic Student Ctr.
Bldgs: Cat's Cradle
Bldgs.: Ceir Inc.
Bldgs: Center for Adult Education
Bldgs.: Center for Astrophysics
Bldgs: Center for Shortlived Phenomena
Bldgs: Center for the Study of Public Policy
Bldgs: Central Plaza
Bldgs: Central Sq. Ofce Bldg. (Prop)
Bldgs.: Charles Square
Bldgs: Charrette
Bldgs.: Chez Dreyfus
Buildings: Children's Museum
Bldgs: Christ Child House
Buildings: City Hall
Buildings: City Hall: Explosion
Bldgs: City Hall Clock
Buildings: Close Candy Factory
Buildings Cock Horse Inn
Bldgs: Coffeehouses
Bldgs.: Collapse
Bldgs: Colony House Inc.
Bldgs: Common: Bld. On Stilts
Buildings: Common Naval Station
Bldg.: Communication Center
Bldgs: Computer Research Center
Bldgs.: Continental Terrace
Buildings: "Coop" (Harvard Cooperative Society)
Bldgs: Country Roads
Buildings: Cour - Buildings: Loc
Bldgs: Courthouse: Middlesex County (Old)
Bldgs: Courthouse: Middlesex County: 1966-1970
Bldgs: Courthouse: Middlesex County: 1971
Bldgs: Courthouse: Middlesex County: 1972
Bldgs: Courthouse: Middlesex County: 1973
Bldgs: Courthouse: Middlesex County: 1975 -
Bldgs.: Craigie House
Bldgs.: Cushman Bakery
Bldgs: Crimson Galeria
Bldgs: Cronin's Restaurant
Bldgs: Crossroads Gallery
Buildings: Daggett Chocolate Company
Buildings: Dalbey House
Buildings: Dana's House
Bldgs: Day-Care Centers
Bldgs: Demolition
Bldgs: Dental Clinic
Bldgs.: Design Research
Bldgs.: AA: Development
Bldgs: Dewey & Almy Chemical Co.
Bldgs: Dexter Pratt House
Bldgs.: Discotheque Nicole
Bldgs.: Dispute Center
Bldgs: District Court of E. Middlesex
Bldgs: Divorce Resource & Mediation Center
Buildings: Dixon, F.W., Co.
Bldgs: Draft Board
Bldgs: Draft Resistance
Bldgs: Draper Laboratory
Bldgs: Drug Rehabilitation Center
Bldgs.: Dynatech Corp.
Buildings: East Cambridge Jail
Buildings: East Cambridge R. R. Station
Bldgs: East End Union - See Cambridge: Institutions-Charitable: East End Union
Bldgs.: East West Institute
Buildings: Easter States Farmers' Exchange
Bldgs.: Eckel Corp.
Bldgs. Ecodesign, Inc.
Bldgs: Ecology Action
Bldgs.: Edgewater Place
Bldgs.: Educational Devel. Center
Bldgs.: Educational Exchange
Bldgs.: Electronics Corp. of America - See: Fin. Com. & Ind. Ent.: Electronics Corp. of America
Bldgs: Elery Garage
Buildings: Elks Building
Buildings: Elmwood
Bldgs.: Emerson Apts, The [empty]
Bldgs.: Emma Willard House
Bldgs: Empire Room
Buildings: Epsco, Inc.
Buildings: Eugene Buckley's House
Buildings: Everett Hall
Bldgs.: Experiment in International Living
Bldgs: Fast Food Restaurants
Buildings: Fayerweather House
Bldgs: Felix Book Store & Newsstand
Bldgs.: Ferdinand Roten Gallery
Bldgs.: Ferdinand Stores - See: Boston: Bldgs.: Ferdinand Stores
Bldgs: Filene's
Bldgs: Filling Station (Proposed)
Buildings: Fiske's Candy Shop
Bldgs: Flag Center
Bldgs.: Fogg Art Museum
Bldgs.: Folklore Center
Buildings: Ford Automobile Co.
Bldgs.: Francis-Allyn House
Buildings: Fresh Pond Ice Co.
Bldgs.: Friendly Ice Cream Shop
Bldgs: Garage
Buildings: Gateway Restaurant
Bldgs.: George R. Close Candy Co.
Buildings - Gilchrist's
Buildings: Ginn & Co.
Bldgs: Gnomen Copy
Bldgs.: Grace Chemical Co.
Bldgs: Greater Boston Teachers Center
Buildings: Greek Community Center
Buildings: Grey-Tudor House
Bldgs.: (J.W.) Greer Co.
Bldgs. Grolier Book Store
Bldgs: Gropper Art Gallery
Buildings: Grosvenor, The
Bldgs.: Grozier Estate
Bldgs: Half-Way Houses
Bldgs.: Haller Testing Lab.
Buildings: Harding's House
Bldgs: Hardware Store
Bldgs.: Harvard-MIT Electron Accelerator
Bldgs.: Harvard Shop
Bldgs.: Harvard Soldiers Field Park
Bldgs.: Harvard Square Hostel
Bldgs.: Harvard Sq. Map Store
Bldgs.: Harvard Sq. Offices
Bldgs.: Harvard Towers
Buildings: Harvey Radio Laboratories, Inc.
Buildings: Hathaway Baking Co
Buildings: Haugh House
Bldgs.; Hawkinds Carpentry Shop
Bldgs.: Hayes Bickford Restaurant
Bldgs.: Health Care
Bldgs. Hick's House
Bldgs.: Hunman Asbestos Corp.
Buildings: High Rise
Bldgs.: Historic Areas
Bldgs: Hofman & Freeman
Bldgs: Home for the Aged
Buildings: Hope Music House
Bldgs: Hostel
Bldgs: Hotel and Office Building: Kendall Square
Bldgs.: House of Blues
Buildings: House of Correction
Buildings: Hughes Motor Mart Inc.
Bldgs: Hyatt House Hotel - See: Cambridge: Hotels: Hyatt
Bldgs: Hyde Athletic Industries
Buildings: Imperial Hotel
Bldgs. Ice Pavillion
Bldgs. Incinerator
Bldgs: Infirmary
Buildings: Inman House
Buildings: Institute Hall
Bldgs: International Business Machine
Bldgs.: International Students Center
Buildings: Ionics, Inc.
Bldgs: Jacks
Bldgs: Jail
Bldgs.: Jacobs Clothing Store
Bldgs: Jason's
Bldgs: Jefferson Park Housing Project
Bldgs.: Jefferson Construction Co.
Buildings: John Reardon & Sons
Bldgs: Johnson-Appleby Co.
Bldgs: Joint Center for Urban Studies Harvard M.I.T.
Buildings: Jordan Marsh Co. Service Station
Bldgs: Jordan March Co.: Warehouse
Bldgs: "Joy of Movement Center"
Buildings: Kane Furniture Co.
Bldgs. Kate's Mystery Bookstore
Bldgs: Kelvinator Sales Corp.
Bldgs.: Kennedy Institute of Politics
Buildings: Kennedy Apartments
Bldgs: Kentucky Fried Chicken
Bldgs.: Keydata Corp.
Bldgs.: KLH Research Development Corp.
Bldgs: Kollegian Motors Co.
Bldgs.: Ku Bar Inc.
Bldgs: La Flamme's Barber Shop
Bldgs: Langley Teen Center
Buildings: Larches
Bldgs.: Latin American Printing Corp.
Bldgs: Lawrence House
Buildings: Lawrence Mahoney Recreation Building
Bldgs.: Leavitt & Peirce
Buildings: Lee
Bldgs.: Leopold Morse Co.
Bldgs: Learning Center
Bldgs.: Lechmere Sales
Bldgs: Legal Clinic
Bldgs. Lever Bros.
Bldgs: Liberty House
Bldgs: Libra House
Bldgs: Lincoln Labs
Buildings: Linde Air Products Co.
Buildings: Lockhart Factory
Buildings: Lon - Buildings: Y

Buildings: Long, A.E., Funeral Home
Bldgs.: Longfellow House
Buildings: James R. Lowell's House
Buildings: "Majestic" & "Regent"
Bldgs.: Manlabs Inc.
Bldgs.: MBTA Power Station
Bldgs.: Manhattan Market
Buildings: Mansion House
Bldgs.: Marcy Estate
Bldgs.: Massage Parlor
Bldgs.: McIntire Brass Works, Inc.
Bldgs.: McDonalds
Buildings: M.I.T. Apartments
Bldgs.: MIT Historical Collections
Bldgs.: M.I.T. Industrial Research Center
Bldgs.: Metropolitan Storage Warehouse
Bldgs.: Medical Clinic
Bldgs.: Middlesex County Jail
Bldgs.: Middlesex County Jail: Prison Guard: Trainees
Bldgs.: Middlesex Superior Court - See Bldgs: Courthouse: Middlesex County
Bldgs.: Model Sales Co.
Bldgs.: Mollers Bldg. (Furniture)
Bldgs.: Motels
Buildings: Mt. Auburn Crematory
Bldgs.: Mt. Auburn R. R. Station
Bldgs.: Movie Madness
Bldgs.: Multicultural Art Center
Bldgs.: Multi Service Ctr. For Older Citizens
Buildings: Municipal Auditorium
Buildings: Municipal Building (Ward 11)
Buildings: Municipal Bath House
Buildings: Municipal Electric Dept.
Buildings: Municipal Gymnasium
Bldgs.: National Magnet Lab.
Buildings: National Biscuit Co.
Buildings: National Research Corp.
Bldgs.: Needle in a Haystack
Bldgs.: Neighborhood Health Centers
Buildings: Neighborhood House
Buildings: New England Confectionary Company
Buildings: N.E. Boot & Shoe Exhibit Buildings
Bldgs.: New England Manufacturers Exchange
Bldgs.: New England Telephone Company
Bldgs: New Performance Center
Bldgs: O'Dees
Bldgs: Office Buildings
Bldgs: Office of Economic Opportunity
Bldgs.: Off the Square Gallery
Bldgs.: Off the Wall (Coffee House)
Bldgs.: Oil Farm
Buildings: Olde English Health Club 905 Main Street
Buildings: Original Café
Bldgs.: Oxford Ale House
Buildings: Pacific Lunch, Inc.
Bldgs.: Paine Estate
Bldgs.: Paperback Booksmith
Bldgs.: Passim
Bldgs: Penn Metal Company
Bldgs: Peoples' Poster Collective
Bldgs: Performance Center
Bldgs: Plough and Stars
Bld'gs.: Polaroid Corporation
Bldgs.: Police Academy
Bldgs: Police HQs
Bldgs.: Porter Chevrolet
Bldgs: Porter Exchange Mall
Buildings: Porter St. Railroad Station
Buildings: Porter's Hotel
Bldgs: Post Office
Bldgs: Potters Trade
Bldgs: Project Inc.
Bldgs.: Prospect St. Nursing Home
Buildings: Prospect Union
Bldgs.: Psychiatric Treatment Crt.
Bldgs.: R. & D. Electronics Supply Co.
Buildings: Radcliffe Pottery Studio
Bldg.: Readers Choice
Buildings: Read House
Bldgs: Reclamation Systems, Inc.
Buildings: Red Lion Inn - See History: Red Lion Inn
Buildings: Registry of Deeds
Bld'gs.: Rehabilitation Associates
Bldgs.: Revolution Books
Bldgs: Riedesel House
Buildings: Riverbank Court
Bldgs.: Riverfront Office Park
Bldgs: Riverside Apartment Hotel
Buildings: Riverside Press
Bldgs: Riverview
Bldgs.: Riverview Development
Bldgs: Rome Co.  E. Cambridge
Bldgs: Roosevelt's Dormitory (While at Harvard)
Bldgs: Rumor Control Center
Bldgs.: Rotek Instrument Corp
Bldgs.: Saddlebrook Bldg
Buildings: Sager Electrical Supply Co. [empty]
Bldgs.: St. Benedict's Centre - See Schools
Bldgs.: St. Mary's Convent
Bldgs: St. Mary's Gymnasium [empty]
Buildings: St. Patrick's Rectory [empty]
Buildings: St. Paul's Rectory [empty]
Buildings: St. Peter's Hall
Buildings: St. Thomas More Lending (Library)
Buildings Sargent-McCrehan House
Buildings: Salvation Army
Bldgs: Savenor's United Service Store
Bldgs: Sears, Roebuck Co.
Bldgs: Sgt. Brown's Memorial Necktie Coffeehouse
Bldgs. Shady Hill
Bldgs: Shea, Inc. Dry Cleaners
Bldgs.: Shopping Ctr.
Buildings: Silhouette Figure Form Salon
Bldgs.: Simplex Wire & Cable Co.
Bldgs.: Simpson, Gumpertz & Heger Inc.
Bldgs: Skating Rink
Bldgs.: Smith House
Buildings: Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory
Bldgs.: Smithsonian Inst. Center for Short Lived Stuff
Bldgs.: Space Ctr.: 1964 Clips
Bldgs.: Space Ctr.: 1966 Clips, 1967
Bldgs.: Space Center: 1970
Bldgs: Social Studies Curriculum Program of Education Devel. Center
Buildings: Specialty Shoe Manufacturing Co.
Buildings: Sports Auditorium
Bldgs.: Stadium
Buildings: Sterritt Lumber Co.
Buildings: Stone's Express
Buildings: Stop & Shop
Bldgs: Sundial Batik
Buildings: Squire's, John P
Bldgs.: Swift Co.
Bldgs: "Technology Square"
Bldgs.: Teen Centers
Bldgs: Telephone
Bldgs: Thomas Moore Bookstore
Bldgs.: Touraine Co.
Bldgs.: Transcendental Meditation Center
Bldgs.: Thom McAn's
Bldgs.: Topkapi Imports
Buildings: Trowbridge House
Bldgs: Transportation Systems Center
Bldgs.: Truc
Bldgs.: Truck Terminal
Buildings: Ultrasonic Corp.
Bldgs.: U.S. Air Force Electronics Research Lab
Bldgs.: U.S. Sonics Corp.
Buildings: Universal Sportswear Co.
Bldgs.: University Place
Buildings: University Press
Bldgs.: Vassal House
Bldgs.: Videoconics Inc.
Bldgs.: Vietnam Resource Center
Bldgs: Village Blacksmith House
Bldgs: Vision Care Center
Bldgs: Vocations for Social Change
Bldgs.: Wadsworth House
Bldgs. Waldorf Cafeteria
Buildings: War Memorial Gymnasium
Bldgs: Warren Brothers
Buildings: Washington Elm Hotel
Bldgs: Wasserman Development Corp
Buildings: Waterhouse House
Buildings: Watson-Davenport House
Buildings: Welch Candy Co.
Buildings: Weld Boathouse
Bldgs.: Wellmet House
Bldgs.: R. H. White Co.
Bldgs.: R. H. White Co.: Foodmart
Bldgs.: R. H. White Co.: Holdups
Buildings: Whittier
Buildings: Window Shop
Bldgs: Women's Center
Buildings: Wyman House
Bldgs.: Y.M.C.A.
Bldgs.: Y.W.C.A.
Bldgs: Youth Center
Bldgs: Youth Hostel
Bldgs: Youth Opportunity Center
Bus - Clubs & Societies: Ci

Bus Service
Business
Businessmen
Cancer Fund Drive
Café's
Cambridgeport
Celebrations: Bicentennial Observances
Cemeteries
Cemeteries: God's Acre
Cemeteries: Mount Auburn (1)
Cemeteries: Mount Auburn (2)
Centennial
Centennial: Contest
Center for Adult Education
Chamber of Commerce
Charles River Festival
Chemical Spill
Child Care
Chimes
Churches AA
Churches: Agudath Ashkenazin Temple
Churches: Antioch Church of Jesus Christ
Bldgs: Churches: Apostolic Pentacostal Church of New Eng.
Churches: Armenia Holy Trinity
Churches: Austin St. Unitarian (Old) - See Newspapers & Periodicals: Chronicle
Churches: Austin St. Unitarian (New)
Churches: Beth Israel Congregation
Churches: Broadway Baptist
Churches: Central Baptist
Churches: Cornerstone Baptist Ch. (2114 Mass Ave)
Churches: Blessed Sacrament
Churches: Christ Church: (Episcopal)
Churches: Christ Episcopal Church History
Churches: Church of the Ascension
Churches: Council of Churches
Churches: First Armenian Evangelical Church
Churches: First Baptist
Churches: First Church Congregation
Churches: First Church in Cambridge (Congregational) - See Shepard Memorial Church
Churches: First Church (Unitarian)
Churches: First Church of Christ Scientist
Churches: First Universalist
Churches: Friends Meeting House
Churches: Grace Methodist
Churches: Green Orthodox
Churches: Harvard-Epworth Church
Churches: Harvard Memorial Church
Churches: Harvard St Lutheran Church
Churches: Holy Cross (Armenian)
Churches: Holy Cross Polish Nat'l. Catholic
Churches: Holy Trinity
Churches: Immaculate Conception
Churches: Immanuel Baptist
Churches: Massachusetts Ave Baptist Church
Churches: Memorial Drive Prayer Chapel
Churches: Mormons
Churches: Mt. Auburn Chapel
Churches: Mt. Olive Baptist
Churches: North Avenue Baptist - See Churches: Cornerstone Baptist Ch.
Churches: North Ave. Congregational
Churches: North Cambridge Community
Churches: North Congregational (1803 Mass. Ave.)
Churches: Notre Dame dePitie
Churches: Our Lady of Pity
Churches: Pact
Churches: Pilgrim
Churches: Porter Square Universalist Church
Churches: Prospect Street Church
Churches: Sacred Heart, E. Camb.
Churches: Sacred Heart: Mt. Auburn
Churches: Sacred Heart Chapel
Churches: St. Anthony's Portuguese Catholic
Churches: St Bartholomew's Protestant Episcopal Church
Churches: St Benedict's Centre - See Schools: St. Benedict's Centre
Churches: St. Hedwig's
Churches: St. James' (Episcopal)
Churches: St. John's (Catholic)
Churches: St. John the Evangelist (Episcopal)
Churches: S. Nicholas' (Ukranian)
Churches: St. Mary's
Churches: St. Mary of the Annunciation
Churches: St. Patrick's
Churches: St. Paul's A.M.E.
Churches: St. Paul's Catholic
Churches: St. Peters: Episcopal & Catholic
Churches: St. Stephen's Baptist
Churches: Society of Friends
Churches: Swedish Baptist
Churches: Swedish Congregational North Cambridge
Churches: Syrian Orthodox
Churches: Third Congregational
Churches: Third Universalist
Churches: Trinity Methodist
Churches: Union M.E.
Churches: United Presbyterian Church
Churches: University Lutheran
Churches: Vandalism
Churches: Western Avenue Baptist Church
Churches: Wood Memorial & Hope Church
City Dumps
Civic Centre - See War Memorial
Civic Symphony Orchestra
Civil Defense
Civil Rights Parade
Clean Up
Clocks
Clubs & Soc: Ad Hoc Military Buildup Committee
Clubs & Soc: Adult Education Center
Clubs & Soc: American Friends Committee
Clubs & Soc: Articulture
C&S: Back Room
Clubs & Soc: Barry Corner Gang
C&S: Black Liberation Front
Clubs & Societies: Boston College Club
Clubs & Soc: Boys Cooperative House
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Art Assn.
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Assn. for Children with Learning Disabilities
C. & S.: Cambridge Black Community
Clubs: Cambridge Boat Club
C. & S.: Cambridge Business & Professional Women's Club
Clubs: Cambridge Camping Assn.
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Civic Assn.
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Citizens Committee
Clubs: Cambridge Club [Note: "Original clipping file is lost. Signed-out to Jack Thomas (no date)"]
Clubs & Societies: Cambridge Cycle and Sports Club
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Community Services
C&S: [C]ambridge Convention 75
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Coordinating Committee on Drugs
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Court Home Owners and Tenants Assn.
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Democratic City Committee
C&S: Cambridge Housing Convention
Clubs & Societies: Cambridge Girl Reserves
C&S: Cambridge Experimentation Review Board
C. & S.: Cambridge Historical Soc.
C. & S.: Cambridge Hospitality Comm.
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge Junior Chamber of Commerce
Clubs & Soc: Cambridge League of Women Voters
C & S: Cambridge Legal Service
Clubs & Clubhouses: Cambridge Masonic Club
Clubs: Cambridge Pastor Assn.
C & S: Cambridge Riverside Neighborhood Association
Clubs & Clubhouses: Cambridge Skating Club
C&S: Cambridge Soc. for Early Music
C & S: Cambridge Spanish* Speaking Community
Clubs & Societies: Cambridge Taxpayer Association
C&S: Cambridge Tenants Ass'n
Clubs & Soc.: Cambridge Tuberculosis & Health Assoc.
Clubs & Clubhouses: Cambridge Union
C. & S.: Cambridge Visiting Nurses Assoc.
C&S Camb.: Women's Political Caucus
C. & S.: Cambridge Youth Council
Clubs & Soc: Cambridgeport Residents Union
Clubs: Cantabrigia
Clubs & Soc.: Casablanca
C.&S.: Central Square Ministers Assn.
C. & S.: Charles River Tennis Club
Clubs & Soc: Cheswick Center of Cambridge
C.&S.: Christ Child Society
C&S: Citizens Housing Convention
Civic Assoc.
Clubs & Soc.: Civic Unity Committee

C.& S.: Club 47
C.& S.: Club Hundred
Clubs & Societies: Coalition to Combat Racism
Clubs: Colonial
C&S: Committee for Community Access
Clubs & Soc: Common Slate
C.& S.: Community Centre
Clubs & Societies: Community Fund Federation
C & S: Coordinating Committee for the Cambridge Common Concerts
Clubs & Soc: Council for a Livable World
Clubs & Soc: Creative Learning Group
Clubs & Soc: Democratic City Committee
Clubs & Societies: Eagles Clubhouse
Clubs & Clubhouses: East Cambridge Catholic Club
Clubs & Soc.: East End Union
C& S: Economic Opportunity Committee
Clubs: Economy
Clubs: Elks
Clubs: Empire Room
C. & S.: Family Society of Cambridge
Clubs: "47 Workshop"
Clubs & Societies: Fresh Pond
Clubs & Soc.: Fresh Pond Golf Club
Clubs & Soc.: Garden Club
Clubs & Soc.: Grand Turk
Clubs & Soc: Harvard Square Development Task Force
Clubs & Soc: Harvard Square Waitresses Organizing Committee
Clubs & Soc: Hundred Club
Clubs & Soc: Inman Social Club
Clubs & Soc: International Students Assoc.
Clubs & Soc: Knights A.C.
Clubs & Societies: Lafayette, Club
Clubs & Societies: Lew Club
Clubs & Soc.: Madeira Club
Clubs & Clubhouses: Magazine A.A.
C. & S.: Margaret Fuller House
Clubs & Clubhouses: Masonic Temple
Clubs & Societies: Mediaeval Academy of America
Clubs & Societies: Mother's Club
Clubs & Societies: Municipal Golf Course
Clubs & Clubhouses: Neighborhood Civic League
Clubs & Societies: Neighborhood House
C. & S.: Neighborhood Nine Assn
Clubs & Soc.: Neighborhood Youth Corps
Clubs & Clubhouses: N.E. Lodge, I.O.O.F.
Clubs: Newtowne
C. & S.: Non Violent Direct Action Group
Clubs & Clubhouses: Odd Fellows Hall
Clubs & Soc.: O'Rahilly Club
Clubs & Societies: Palmer Club
Clubs & Soc.: Parent-Teacher Assoc.
Clubs & Societies: Patman Club
C. & S.: People for Riverbend Park
Clubs & Societies: Polo Club
Clubs & Soc.: Property Owners' Assn.
Clubs & Clubhouses: Prospect Union Educational Exchange
Clubs & Societies: Red Cross
Clubs: Riverside Boat Club
Clubs & Soc.: Riverside Cambridgeport Community Corp.
[Cambridge: Clubs & Clubhouses: Salvation Army]
Clubs: St. John's Literary Institute
Clubs & Clubhouses: St. Mary's Catholic Association
Clubs & Societies: St. Peter's Catholic Club
Clubs & Soc.: Save Our City Manager Group (SOC'M)
C. & S.: Save Our Schools (SOS)
Clubs & Soc.: Silent Athletic Club
C. & S.: Urban Planning Aid Inc.
Clubs & Soc.: Urban Renewal Citizens Committee
C. & S.: Welcome Wagon
Clubs & Soc.: Y.M.C.A.
Clubs & Soc.: YWCA
College Properties: Non Taxable
Communists: Activities: Organizations
Community Police Board
Computer
Concerts
Conventions
Courts
Courts: Bail Deposit Project
Courts: Court Clerks and Officers
Courts: Divorce
Courts: Juries
Courts: Juvenile Court
Courts: Middlesex Superior: Archives
Courts: Middlesex Superior Court: Cases
Courts: Middlesex County Probate Court
Crime
Crime: AA: Herald Series
Crime: Arson
Crime: Assaults
Crime: Auto Theft
Crime: Bombings
Crime: Counterfeiting
Crime: Drugs
Crime: Drunken Driving
Crime: Firearms
Crime: Flim-Flam
Crime: Fraud
Crime: Gambling: T-Men Raids
Crime: Gangs [1 of 2]
Crime: Gangs [2 of 2]
Crime: Gun Sales
Crime: Handbag Snatches
Crime: Handbag Thefts
Crime: Harvard
Crime: Holdups
Crime: Murder
Crime Prevention
Crime: Prostitution
Crime: Rape
Crime: Reports
Crime: Robberies
Crime: Shootings
Crime: Stabbings
[Substitution Card/Out Slip]
Crime: Vandals
Crime: Vice Rings
Crime: Weapons
Curfew
Day Care Centers
Demonstrations
Demonstrations Anti*Busing
Demonstrations: Anti-Nuclear
Demonstrations: Draft
Demonstrations: Draper Lab
Demonstrations: Election Commission
Demonstrations: Harvard Square
Demonstrations: Hiroshima Bombing
Demonstrations: Indochina War
Demonstrations: Irish Prisoner of War Committee
Demonstrations: Low-Income Housing
Demonstrations: 1983: Nuclear Weapons
Demonstrations: Puerto Ricans
Demonstrations: Rent March
Demonstrations: Roosevelt Towers
Demonstrations: Trucks
Demonstrations: Vietnam
Elections: 1969 - Gov't City Manager

Elections: 1971: Recount
Elections: 1972
Elections: 1972: Ballot
Elections: 1973
Elections: 73: City Council
Elections: 75
Elections: 76
Elections: 1977 -
Elections 1983: Referenda
Elections: 1993 - City Council
Elections: Candidates: Campaign Spending
Elections: City Manager
Elections: Community Police Board
Elections: Mayor
Elections: Model Cities
Elections: Nuclear Free Zone
Elections: Proportional Representation
Elections: Recounts
Elections: Referendum
Elections: Rent Control
Elections: School Committee
Elections: Voter Registration
Elections: Voting System
Electricity: AA
Employees: Pay [Empty]
Employment Program
Cambridge Ensemble
Explosions
Fairs
Festivals: Kwa Na Ha Nee
Finances: Budget
Finances: Credit Rating
Finances: Federal
Finances: State Aid
Fire Dept.
Fires (1)
Fires (2)
Fires (3)
Fires (4)
Fire Dept.: Annual Ball
Fire Dept: Chief
Fire Dept.: Contract
Fire Dept: Spanish Classes
Flags
Flouridation
Food Banks
Food Center
Food Programs
Free Boxes
Fun Fair
Funds: Trust
Gambling
Garbage Collection
Gardens
Gas Leaks
Gasoline Service Stations
Gold Strike
Golf Course, New Municipal
Government: AA
Gov't: Animal Control Center
Gov't: Arts Council
Gov't: Auditor
Gov't: Board of Assesors
Gov't: Building Contracts
Government Charter
Gov't: City Auditor
Gov't: City Council (1)
Gov't: City Council (2)
Gov't: City Council: 1972, 73, 74 & 75
Gov't: City Council: 76 -
Gov't: City Council: Budget
Gov't: City Council: Child Care
Gov't: City Council: Crime
Gov't: City Council: Genetic Research
Gov't: City Council: Mayor
Gov't: City Council: Nuclear Weapons Booklet [Empty]
Gov't: City Council: Rent Control
Gov't: City Council: Sacco-Venzetti Case
Gov't: City Council: Riots
Gov't: City Council: Salary
Gov't: City Council: TV Coverage
Gov't: City Council: Vietnam
Gov't: City Demonstration Agency
Gov't: City Manager
Gov't.: City Manager: 1952 - Hospitals: Otis
Gov't.: City Manager: 1952-
Gov't: City Manager 2/
Govt.: City Solicitor
Gov't: City Workers: Salary
Gov't: Civil Service
Gov't.: Commission on Nuclear Disarmament and Peace Education
Govt.: Community Schools Commission
Govt': Community Service Projects
Gov't.: Conflict of Interest
Gov.: Consolidation Plan
Gov't: Contracts
Govt.: Cost of
Govt: Crime Commission
Gov't: East Cambridge Planning Team
Govt.: Economic Opportunity Committee
Gov't: Election Board
Gov't : Election Commission
Gov't: Electric Dept
Gov't: Employes
Gov't: Employees: Contracts
Govt.: Employees: Forty-Hour Week
Govt.: Employees: Group Insurance
Govt: Employees: Reduction
Govt: Employees: Relatives
Gov't: Employees: Residency Requirement
Gov't.: Employees: Retirement
Govt.: Employees: Salaries
Govt.: Employees: Strike
Gov't.: Experimentation Review Board
Gov't.: Finances: Welfare Bills
Govt.: Health & Medical Services Unit
Gov't.: Historical District Commission
Govt: Housing Authority
Govt: Housing Authority: Reorg
Gov't: Housing Complaint Comm
Govt: Licensing Board
Government: Mayors
Gov't: Middlesex Registry of Deeds
Gov't.: Ordinances
Gov't: Park Board
Gov't: Plan C
Gov't.: Plan E - See Gov't.: City Manager
Govt.: Planning Board
Govt.: Pollution Control Comm
Gov't: Proportional Representation
Gov't: Public Safety Comm
Govt.: Public Welfare Dept.
Govt: Public Works Dept.
Govt.: Purchasing Dept.
Govt.: Recreation Dept.
Govt: Redevelopment Authority
Govt.: Redevelopment Auth.: Housing Rehabilitation
Gov't: Reforms
Gov't: Rent Control Administration
Gov't: Reorganization Plan
Gov't: Re-Use Committee
Gov't: School Committee
Govt.: School Dept.
Govt: Street Dept.
Govt.: Traffic Dept.
Gov't: Treasurer
Gov.: Urban Planning.: Aid
Gov't: Water Dept
Gov't: Welfare Dept.
Grade Crossings
Graft: Investigation
Grotefest
Health Care
Half Crown District
Hell's Half Acre
Heritage Trist & Trail
Highways - See: Also Streets
Highways: Inner Belt - See: Massachusetts: Highways: Inner Belt
Highways: Rte. 2
Hippies
Historic Sites
History [1 of 2]
History [2 of 2]
History: 50th Anniversary
History: Bicentennial
History: Flag
History Fort Washington
History: Gallow's Lot
History: Harvard Square
History Washington Elm
Hitchhiking
Hitching Post
Homeless
Homosexuals
Hospitals: Affiliated Hospital Center
Hospitals: Broadway General Hospital
Hospitals: City Hospital
Hospitals: Sanc - Laws: P

Hospitals: Sancta Maria Hospital
Hospitals: Stillman Inf.
Hospitals: Tuberculosis
Hospitals: Youville Rehabilitation & Chronic Diseases Hosp
Hotels
Hotels: Ambassador
Hotels: Charles Hotel
Hotels: Charles River
Hotels: Charterhouse Motor Hotel
Hotels: Commander
Hotels: Continental
Hotels: Holiday Inn
Hotels: Hyatt Hotel
Hotels: Howard Johnsons
Hotels: Limousine Service
Hotels: Motor Hotel
Hotels: Sheraton-Commander
Hotels: Sonesta
Hot Line Center
House Hunting: Blacks
Housing (1)
Housing (2)
Housing: Apartment Stuffing
Housing: Central Square Complex
Housing: Condominiums
Housing: Convention
Housing: Crime
Housing: Discrimination
Housing: Elderly
Housing: Elderly: Security
Housing: Energy Crisis
Housing: Evictions
Housing: High Rise
Housing: Homeowners Rehab Inc.
Housing: Incinerations
Housing: Infill
Housing: Jefferson Park
Housing: Landlords
Housing: Leasing Program
Housing: Low Income
Housing: Moderate Income
Housing: Modernization
Housing: Norfolk Street Elderly Center
Housing Plan
Housing: Police
Housing Projects
Housing Projects: Putnam Gardens
Housing Projects: Teenage Gangs
Housing Public Housing
Housing: Rehabilitation
Housing: Rent Control (1)
Housing: Rent Control (2)
Housing: Rents & Rent Control: 1972-73
Housing: Rent Control & Rents: 1974-
Housing: Rindge Towers
Housing Projects: Roosevelt Towers
Housing Shortage
Housing: Spanish-Speaking Tenants
Housing: Students
Housing: Tenant Senate
Housing: Tenants
Housing: "Turnkey"
Housing Projects: Vandalism
Incinerator
Industries
Institutions: Charitable: Baptist Home for Aged
Institutions-Charitable: Beaver St. Clinic [Empty]
Institutions: B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation
Institutions: Charitable: Columbus Day Nursery
Institutions-Charitable: East End Union
Institutions: Charitable: Home for Aged and Convalescent
Institutions: Cambridge Neighborhood House
Institutions: Charitable: St. Vincent's School
Institutions: Charitable: St. Vincent's Home for Girls
Institutions: Tuberculosis Home
Institutions: Woolson House Industries for the Blind
Institutions-Public: City Home (1928)
Inst. Public: East Cambridge Jail (old)
Inst. Public: East Cambridge Jail (new)
Institutions-Public: Cambridge City Home for Aged (old)
Institutions: Public: Home for Aged and Infirm
Inst.: Middlesex County Jail: Chaplain
Inst. Rel.: Dominican Order
Inst. Rel.: Havurat Shalom Community Seminary
Inst. Rel: Havurat Shalom Community Seminary
Institutions: Religious: Notre Dame Convent
Inst.: Rel.: St Anne's Convent (Episcopal)
Institutions: Religious: St. Mary's Convent
Inst.: Religious: St. Camillus House
Institutions: Religious: St Vincents Home for Girls
Iranian Students
Jerrys Pit
Job Assistance Programs
Job Factory
Job Training Programs
Just a Start
Juvenile Delinquency
Labor
Land: AA
Land Fill
Land Sales
Land Swap Dispute
Laws & Prop. L.
Laws: Apartment Stuffing
Laws & Prop Laws: Bail Deposit
Laws & Propr Laws: Beano
Laws: Bicycling
Laws: Condoms
Laws: Dogs
Laws & Prop Laws: Fast Food Restaurants
Laws: Garage Sales
Laws & Prop Laws: Hitchhiking
Laws & Prop Laws: Housing Codes
Laws: Housing: Rent Control
Laws: Housing: Zoning Ordinance
Laws & Prop. Laws: Jaywalking
Laws: Laboratory Rats
Laws & Prop Laws: Noise
Laws: Nuclear Weapon Research
Laws: Parking Laws
Laws: Posters
Laws: R - Police
Laws: Rent Control
Laws: Research
Laws: Residency Law
Laws & Prop Laws: Scofflaws
Laws: Smoking
Laws: Street Ban
Laws: Tobacco
Laws & Prop Laws: Unlicensed Pedlars
Laws & Prop Laws: Welfare
Laws & Prop Laws: Zoning
Lead Poisoning
Legal Aid Programs
Lettuce Boycott
Library, Public
Libraries: Kennedy Library 1961-63
Libraries: Kennedy Library 1964
Libraries: Kennedy Library 1965-69
Libraries: Kennedy Library 1970-72
Libraries: Kennedy Library 1973
Libraries: Kennedy Library 1974
Libraries: Kennedy Library 1975-
Markets: Farmers
Marriage Records
MBTA
MBTA: Extension
Mental Health Program
Merchants
Militiamen
Model Cities Program [Empty: 1 fiche removed]
Maps
Monuments & Statues
Monuments & Statues: Bridge Statue
Monuments & Statues: Dunster, Henry [Empty]
Monuments & Statues: Eddy, Mary - See Obits: Eddy, Mary Baker
M. & S.: Freedom Shrine
Monuments & Statues: Memorial Flagstaff
Monuments & Statues: Soldiers' Monument
Monuments & Statues: Sumner Statue
Monuments & Statues: Revolutionary War Cannons
Mon & Statues: Vandals
Mon & Stat.: War Memorials (World Wars)
Mon & Stat.: Washington Elm
Monuments & Statues: Washington Memorial Arch
Mon & Stat.: Washington Memorial
Monuments & Statues: World War Memorial - See Boston, War Memorial: Harvard World War Memorial Bridge (Proposed)
Motels: AA
Motels: Charterhouse Motor Hotel
Motorists
Museums
Negroes
Negro Community Centre
Neighborhoods
New England Arts Festival
Newspapers and Periodicals
N & P.: Avatar
Newspapers & Periodicals: Banker & Tradesman
News.: Perd.: Cambridge News
Newspapers & Periodicals: Chronicle
N & P.: Old Mole
N & P: Plough and Stars
N. & P.: Time Out
Noise Control
Nuclear Weapons
Nursing Homes
Observatory Hill
Odors
Old Hitching Post
Ordinances: Auto Cleaning
Overcrowding
Panhandlers
Parades
Parking Lots & Meters
Parks: A.
Parks: Bldgs.: On Stilts
Parks: Cambridge Field
Parks: CPL. Burns Playground
Parks: Charles River Basin
Parks: Civic Centre (War Memorial)
Parks: Clean Up Campaign
Parks: Common
Parks & Playgrounds: Common: Concerts
Parks: Common: Curfew
Parks: Common: Demonstrations
Parks: Common: Flagpole
Parks: Common: Garage
Parks: Common: Office Bldg.
Parks: Common: Vandal
Parks: Common: Washington Elm
Parks: Fort Washington
Parks: Fresh Pond Reservation
Parks: John Fitzgerald Kennedy Park [Empty - microfiche removed]
Parks: John J. Donnelly Field
Parks: John R. Lowell Memorial
Parks: Library Park
Parks: Magazine Beach
Parks: Metropolitan Parkway
Parks: Riverbend Park [Empty]
Parks: Sennott
Parks: Ward 5 Memorial Pk.
Pastor Assn: Racial
Peace Fair
Performance Center
Phonebooths
Pinball Machines
Plan E. - See Govt.: City Manager
Playgrounds
Playgrounds: Russell [Field]
Police
Police Dept: Speed Traps
Police Dept: Stations: Suicides
Police: Suspensions
Police: Telephone
Police Dept: Tickets
Police Dept: Wages
Police Dept: Work Week
Police Station: Fire
Polish
Political Parties: Peace and Freedom Party
Politics
Poly Arts
Population
Portuguese
Povert Programs
Power Lines
Prohibition - See Prohibition: Cambridge
Project Gateway
Project Understanding
Property Valuations
Prowlers
Puerto Ricans
Race Tracks
Racial Segregation
Racism
Raids
Railroad Tracks
Rallies
Equal Rights Amendment
Rallies: Laos
Rats
Re-Creation '70-'71
Recreational Site
Redevelopment
Redevelopment
Redevelopment: Alewife Brook Area
Redevelopment: Central Sq.
Redevelopment: Harvard Square
Redevelopment: Hotel and Office Complex
Redevelopment: Kendall Square
Redevelopment: Lechmere Sq. Area
Redevelopment: Riverfront
Redevelopment: Technology Square
Rent-A-Kid
Restaurants
Restaurants: Ahmed's
Restaurants: Aku Aku
Restaurants: Allston Depot
Restaurants: Arkadia
Restaurants: Ashoka
Rest: Athenian Taverna
Restaurants: Autre Chose
Restaurants: Bangkok House
Restaurants: Bisuteki
Restaurants: Cafe at the Atrium
Restaurants: Cantares
Restaurants: Caramba!
Restaurants: Central Kitchen
Restaurants: Changsho
Restaurants: Chez Nous
Restaurants: Chi-Chi’s
Restaurants: Colleens
Restaurants: Ding Ho
Restaurants: Eugenes
Restaurants: Ferdinand's
Restaurants: Fishery, The
Restaurants: Five Chateaux
Restaurants: Gandhi
Restaurants: Grendel's Den
Restaurants: Harvest
Restaurants: Hong Kong Restaurant and Lounge
Restaurants: House of Peking
Restaurants: Hyatt Regency
Restaurants: J.C. Stevens
Restaurants: Jeff’s
Restaurants: Jonah’s Texas Barbecue
Restaurants: Kebabish of Lahore
Restaurants: Kendall
Restaurants: Korea House
Restaurants: La Primavera
Restaurants: Latin-o
Restaurants: Legal Sea Foods
Restaurants: Lucky Gardens
Restaurants: Middle East
Restaurants: New Korea
Restaurants: Newtowne Grill
Restaurants: Orson Welles
Restaurants: Osaka
Restaurants: Peking Duck
Restaurants: Peking on Fresh Pond
Restaurants: Pentimento
Restaurants: Piroschka
Restaurants: Plough and the Stars, The
Restaurants: Pudding, The
Restaurants: Rarities
Restaurants: Shan Yuan
Restaurants: Smoking
Restaurants: Sol Posto
Restaurants: Tapas
Restaurants: 33 Dunster St.
Restaurants: Tommy's Lunch
Restaurants: Turtle Cafe
Restaurants: Upstairs at the Pudding
Restaurants: Versailles
Restaurants: Vietnam Dining House
Restaurants: Vintage
Restaurants: Wu Fu
Restaurants: Wursthaus
Retarded Children
Riots: 1934 -
Riots: April 1970
Riots (Other than April 15, 1970 Riot)
River Festival
Riverside Area
Robberies - See Robberies: Cambridge or Robberies (Year Files)
Rock Concerts
Rubbish Collections
Rumor Control Center
Safety Records
Schools
Schools: Abraham Lincoln School
Schools: Accreditation
Schools: Administrators
Schools: Agassiz School
Schools: Alternative
Schools: Annunciation H.S.
Schools: Automotive Vocational Programs
Schools: Archdiocese Choir School Boys
Schools: Ballet
Schools: Blessed Sacrament Parochial School
Schools: Bomb Threats
Schools: Brown & Nichols
Schools: Buckingham
Schools: Buckingham, Browne and Nichols School
Schools: Busing
Schools: Cambridge Alternate Public School (Caps)
Schools: Cambridge Graduate & Prep. School
Schools: Cambridge Lower School
Schools: Private: Cambridge School
Schools: Cambridge School of Art
Schools: Cambridge School of Ballet
Schools: Cambridge School of Broadcasting
Schools: Cambridge School of Business
Schools: Cambridge School of Culinary Arts
Schools: Cambridge School of Domestic Architecture and Landscape
Schools: Cambridge School of Design
Schools: Cambridge School of the Drama - See Coll. & Univ.: Havard: School Drama
Schools: Campus-Type
Schools: Catholic Central High Sch.
Schools: Central School
Schools: Charles River Academy
Schools: Charles Street Primary (Public)
Schools: Chinese Students
Schools: Christian H.S.
Schools: Citizen Participation
Schools: CITY
Schools: Cleanup
Schools: Closings
Schools: Commonwealth Day School
Schools: Community Schools
Schools: Computerized Reading Achievement System
Schools: Construction
Schools: Courtroom Classes
Schools: Crossing Patrol
Schools: Cultural Enrichment Classes
Schools: Custodians
Schools: Day Care
Schools: Dental Program
Schools: Drop Outs
Schools: Drug Abuse Program
Schools: Drugs
Schools: Elementary Schools
Schools: Enrollment
Schools: Episcopal Divinity - See: Coll. & Univ.: Episcopal Divinity
Schools: Father Matignon H.S.
Schools: Films
Schools: Finances: Budget
Schools: Firebombings
Schools: Firetraps
Schools: Fitzgerald Elementary
Schools: Five Hour Day
Schools: Fletcher School
Schools: Follow through Programs
Schools: Food
Schools: Foreign Students
Schools: Francis of Assisi
Schools: Free School
Schools: Friends School
Schools: Gannett
Schools: Haggerty School
Schools: Harrington Elementary
Schools: Harvard Grammar (Public)
Schools: Headmaster
Schools: Head Start Program
Schools: Hebrew Free School
Schools: High Schools
Schools: High School: Automotive vocational Center
Schools: High Schools: Construction (Renovation)
Schools: High: Courses
Schools: High: Learn-In
Schools: High: Seniors
Schools: High: Students
Schools: Houghton
Schools: Identification Cards
Schools: Immaculate Conception School
Schools: Irish Studies
Schools: AA: Jr. College Prop.
Schools: King, Dr. Martin Luther, Jr. School
Schools: Kirkland Street Nursery
Schools: Lesley Ellis School
Schools: Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
Schools: Longy School of Music
Schools: Lowell Grammar School
Schools: Lunch Program
Schools: "Make-Shift" School
Schools: Management Education Institute
Schools: Math Classes
Schools: Matignon
Schools: Metropolitan Education
Schools: Military Training
Schools: Mini-Scrub Program
Schools: Modernization
Schools: Montessori
Schools: Morse
Schools: Movie Making
Schools: Pub: Music Contest
Schools: Napoleon Hill Academy
Schools: Negroes
Schools: New
Schools: New Church Theological School
Schools: New Preparatory School of Cambridge
Schools: Notre Dame High School
Schools: Nursery
Schools: Occupational Education
Schools: One Room
Schools: Open Classes
Schools: Opening '71
Schools: Operation Headstart
Schools: Overcrowding
Schools: Parochial
Schools: Parochial Finances
Schools: Peabody
Schools: Pilot School
Schools: Political Functions
Schools: Portable Classrooms
Schools: Prayers
Schools: Preschool
Schools: Private
Schools: Private: Charles River Academy
Schools: Private: Fayerweather
Schools: Private: Institute for Management Education
Schools: Private: Jewish
Schools: Putnam
Schools: Racial Imbalance [Empty]
Schools: Racial Seg.: Racial Unrest
Schools: Read-A-Thon
Schools: Redistricting
Schools: Renovation
Schools: Rindge and Latin High School
Schools: Rindge-Latin: Basketball
Schools: Rindge and Latin: Sports
Schools: Robert F. Kennedy Elementary School
Schools: Roberts (Public)
Schools: Rock & Roll Record Hops - See Disc Jockeys (Gen. Misc. Files) or Record Hops (Gen. Misc. Files)
Recreation Program
Schools: Russell Grammar
Schools: Sacred Heart
Schools: St. Benedict Centre
Schools: St. Francis Assisi Elementary School
Schools: St. John's
Schools: St. Mary's High School
Schools: St. Paul's
Schools: St. Pauls Choir School
Schools: St Peters Parochal Scho[ol]
Schools: Sargent School
Schools: School Without Walls
Schools: SCRUB Program
Schools: Sessions
Schools: Sex Education
Schools: Shadow Juries Program
Schools: Shady Hill School
Schools: Shephard Grammar (Public)
Schools: Sleeper
Schools: Spanish-Speaking Students
Schools: Summer
Schools: Summer Vacations
Schools: Superintendents
Schools: Survey
Schools: T - Te

Schools: Tarbell School
Schools: Teachers: Assault
Schools: Teachers: Contracts & Lay-Offs
Schools: Teachers: Negro
Schools: Teacher Openings
Schools: Teachers: Residency Requirement
School Teachers Union - See Labor Org: Cambridge School Teachers Union
Schools: Thorndike (Public)
Schools: Tobin
Schools: Tooth Decay Prevention Program
Schools: Trout Fishing of America Inc.
Schools: Tutoring Programs
Schools: Upward Bound Programs
Schools: Urban Awareness Program
Schools: Vandalism
Schools: Vocational
Schools: Volunteers
Schools: Waldorf School
Schools: Washington (Public)
Schools: Webster (Public)
Schools: Wellington
Schools: Without Walls
Schools: Wolff's Tutoring School
Schools: Wrestling Bouts
Segregation
Senior Cab Program
Senior Citizens
Sewerage
Shopping Mall (Enters)
Sidewalks
Signs
Skating Rink
Slums (Razing & Redevelopment) - See: Building: AA: Development Programs
Snow Removal
Society
Spanish Speaking Police
Spanish-Speaking Residents
Street People
Street Performers
Streets: AA
Streets: Alewife Brook Parkways
Streets: Block Party
Streets: Bow Street
Streets: Boylston Street
Streets: Boylston St.
Streets: Brattle St.
Streets: Brattle Square: Mall
Streets: Bulfinch Square
Streets: Central Square
Streets: Charles River Rd. & Parkway
Streets: Clean-Up
Streets: Columbus Sq.
Streets: Cushing St.
Streets: Douglass St. Widening
Streets: Excavations
Streets: Follen Street
Streets: Francis Ave
Streets: Freedom Sq.
Streets: Fresh Pond Parkway
Streets: Garden St.
Streets: Gold Star-Road
Streets: Gore
Streets: Gray Lane
Streets: Harvard Square (1)
Streets: Harvard Square (2)
Streets: Harvard Square (3)
Streets: Harvard Square: Forbes Plaza [Empty]
Streets: Harvard Sq. News Stand
Streets: Hubbard Park
Streets: Inman Square
Streets: John F. Kennedy Street
Streets: John Francis Bellis Circle
Streets: Kendall Square
Streets: Kennedy, George A. (Square)
Streets: Kosciuszko, Gen., Square
Streets: Lt. Charles F. Conlan Sq.
Streets: Lechmere Sq.
Streets: Lighting
Streets: Linnaean
Streets: Magazine
Streets: Manassas Avenue
Streets: Marcella Street
Streets: Massachusetts Avenue
Streets: Michael A. Sullivan Square
Streets: Memorial Drive
Streets: Mt. Auburn St.
Streets: Norfolk Street
Streets: Overpass
Streets: Painting
Streets: Palmer
Streets: Panhandlers
Streets: Patrick H. Callanan, Rev. Dr. Square
Streets: Paving
Streets: Pedestrian Mall
Streets: Peter A. Sarapas Square
Streets: Porter Sq.
Streets: Raymond Rindge Avenue
Streets: Sidewalks
Streets: Snow Removal
Soldiers Field Rd. [Empty]
Streets: Technology Sq.
Streets: Traffic Signal
Streets: Trucks
Streets: Tubman, Norman M. (Square)
Streets: Vendors
Streets: White St.
Streets: Winthrop Street
Streets: Zimmerman, Sq.
Subway Extension
Summer Camps Program
Summer Jobs
Summerthing
Swimming Pool
Taxation
Taxation: College Dwellings
Taxation: Personal Property Tax
Taxation: Pinball Machines
Taxes: Real Estate
Taxes: Delinquent [Empty]
Tax Rate
Taxicabs
Teenagers
Telephone Service
Telescope
Television Franchises (Cable)
Tercentenary
Textbooks
Theatres
Theatres: Alley Theatre
Theatres: American Repertory Theatre
Theatres: Articulture
Theaters: Brattle Theater
Theaters: Cambridge Ensemble
Theaters: Caravan
Theaters: Craft Experimental Theatre
Theatres: Folk and Tale House
Theatres: Galeria Cinema
Theaters: Janus Cinema
Theater: Living Theater
Theaters: Light Co.
Theatres: Loeb Drama
Theatres: New Theatre
Theaters: New Wrinkle Theater
Theaters: Off the Wall
Substitution Card/Out: Orson Welles
Theaters: Peoples Theater
Theaters: Proposition
Theaters: Poet's Theater
Theaters: Sanders Theater
Theaters: Theater at the Square
Theatres: Theatre in Process
Theaters: Theater Two
Theaters: University Cinema Associates
Tourists
Traffic: Bicycles
Traffic Changes
Traffic Engineer
Traffic: Harvard Sq.
Traffic: Motor Scooters
Traffic: Parking: AA
Traffic: Parking Bans
Traffic: Parking: Denver Boots
Traffic: Parking: Fines
Traffic: Parking: Garages
Traffic: Parking Meters
Traffic: Parking: Tickets
Traffic: Parking: Towing Etc.
Traffic: Parking: Underground
Traffic: Parking Violations
Traffic: Problems
Traffic Ramp
Traffic: Residential Parking Stickers
Traffic: Safety Islands
Photograph and Microfiche Separations

Photographs:
Banks: Harvard Trust Co.
Bldgs: Agassiz House
Buildings: Boston & Albany Freight Terminal
Buildings: B&M Freight Terminal
Buildings: Children's Museum
Bldgs.: Craigie House
Buildings: East Cambridge R.R. Station
Buildings: Elmwood
Bldgs.: Emerson Apts, The
Bldgs.: Emma Willard House
Buildings: Inman House
Buildings: Lee
Buildings: Mansion House
Bldgs: Mollers Bldg. (Furniture)
Buildings: N.E. Boot & Shoe Exhibit Buildings
Bldgs: Penn Metal Company
Buildings: Prospect Union
Buildings: Registry of Deeds
Buildings: Riverside Press
Bldgs: Sears, Roebuck Co.
Buildings: Silhouette Figure Form Salon
Buildings: St. Patrick's Rectory
Buildings: St. Paul's Rectory
Bldgs: Transportation Systems Center
Bldgs: Village Blacksmith House
Buildings: Weld Boathouse
Bridges: Boylston Street Bridge
Bridges: Broad Canal
Bridges: John W. Weeks (Memorial)
Churches: Agudath Ashkenazin
Churches: Christ Episcopal Church History
Churches: First Church of Christ Scientist
Churches: North Congregational (1803 Mass Ave.)
Churches: St. Hedwig's
Churches: St John the Evangelist (Episcopal)
Churches: St John's [microfiche]
Churches: St. John's (Catholic)
Churches: St. Patrick's
Churches: St. Paul's Catholic
Churches: University Lutheran
Clubs & Clubhouses: Masonic Temple
Clubs: Newtowne
C. & S.: Margaret Fuller House
Hell's Half Acre'
History - Washington Elm
Hospitals: Mount Auburn
Hospitals: Tuberculosis
Hotels
Hotels: Hyatt Hotel
Institutions - Charitable: Beaver St. Clinic
Model Cities Program [microfiche]
Monuments & Statues: Soldiers' Monument
Monuments & Statues: Washington Memorial Arch
Parks: John F. Kennedy Park [microfiche]
Police Dept.: AA
Schools: High Schools
Schools: Thorndike (Public)
Streets: Gray Lane
Streets: Harvard Square